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£340,000

21 Walton CloseGlastonburySomersetBA6 9GL



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreeholdEstate/Management Charges approx £200

DirectionsFrom the town centre proceed up the High Streetpassing St John's Church on the left. At the top ofthe hill turn left into Wells Road and continue forapproximately one mile and then turn left intoDunstan Park. Continue between the houses tothe next right turn, and proceed along SharphamRoad, you will eventually come to the far end ofthe estate and then take the right hand fork forWalton Close, where the property can be foundalong on the right hand side



LocationThe property is situated on Dunstan Park close to countryside on the outskirts of the historic town of Glastonbury which is famous for its Tor and Abbey Ruins. Thetown centre offers a good range of shops, restaurants, cafes, health centres, public houses and schooling. The Cathedral City of Wells is 6 miles whilst Street is 2.5miles and offers more comprehensive facilities including both indoor and open air swimming pools, Strode Theatre, Strode College and the complex of shoppingoutlets and restaurants in Clarks Village. Access to the M5 motorway can be gained at Junction 23 (Dunball) some 14 miles distant. Bristol, Bath and Yeovil are allwithin commuting distance.

 Affording a favoured position on the estate, situated towards thetowns northern outskirts and made available with No Onward Chain
 On the first floor, there are four double bedrooms and a familybathroom, with the master bedroom also having an en-suite showerroom
 From the ground floor entrance hall, stairs rise to the first floor withdoors to the cloakroom, kitchen/breakfast room and two receptionrooms
 Double doors on the right of the hall, open to the sitting room,having a window to the front and patio doors to the garden
 The dining room has a window the front and the kitchen/breakfastroom enjoys a modern range of units, incorporating an integrateddouble oven, gas hob, fridge/freezer and dishwasher
 Leading from the kitchen, there is a utility room housing anintegrated washing machine
 At the rear of the house, there is a good enclosed garden laid mainlyto lawn
 A pedestrian gate from the garden opens to the rear, where thegarages are located, both having parking to the front, and one haspower supplied



InsightSituated at the far end of the estate, away from the main thoroughfare,this spacious four bedroom detached family house also benefits fromhaving two garages, parking and a good enclosed rear garden. Thefour bedrooms are all doubles, (with the master bed having an en-suiteshower room), as well as a family bathroom, two reception rooms,kitchen/breakfast room, utility and a cloakroom.




